
IN TRO DUC TION
Cytotoxicity of anticancer drugs toward normal cells is

one of the most serious problems of chemotherapy, leading
to side effects such as immunosupression, anemia, blood
clotting and others [3]. Therefore, the im mu no toxico-
logical evaluation of novel therapeutic agents is a critical
component in the development of new therapies. 

L- arginine plays a cen tral role in regu lat ing sev eral
bio logi cal sys tems, in clud ing the im mune re sponse, and is 
es sen tial for nor mal T lym pho cytes pro lif era tion and
func tion [1]. Some authors showed that ac ti vated pri mary
T cells cul tured in the me dium de prived of ar ginine were
ar rested in the G0–G1 phase of the cell cy cle, ex hib ited
de creased pro lif era tion, low ex pression of T- cell re cep tor
CD3  chain and im paired pro duc tion of cy to ki nes, but
did not in duce apop to sis [11, 12]. On the other hand, ab ro -
gated pro lif era tion and in duc tion of apop to sis was shown
for Jur kat leu ke mic cells cul tured in the ab sence of
L- arginine. [2].

Phar ma cologi cal dep ri va tion of ar ginine with the re -
com bi nant arginine- degrading en zymes, ar ginine de imi nase

or rhARG, is a new strat egy to treat some can cers, which
is cur rently un der clini cal tri als [17, 20]. An other drug –
Cav, a toxic ar ginine ana logue of plant ori gin, is a prom is -
ing can di date for aug ment ing the an ti neo plas tic ef fects of
ar ginine star va tion [18]. 

L- Cav, a non- protein amino acid, is pro duced by a va ri -
ety of le gu mi nous plants and re places ar ginine when
in cor po rated into newly syn the sized pro teins in pro lif era -
tively ac tive cells, re sult ing in the for ma tion of ab er rant,
non- functional pro teins [13, 19]. The cy to toxic ef fect of
Cav has been shown in tu mor cells both in vi tro and in
vivo [15, 16], as a sin gle agent [9] or in com bi na tion with
che mo thera peu tic drugs or ra dio ther apy [7, 14].

In this study, we ad dressed the hy pothe sis that, un der
ar ginine dep ri va tion, Cav cy to toxic con cen tra tions should 
be pro foundly lower for can cer cells but not nor mal im -
mune cells, and ana lyzed the ef fect of com bined rhARG
treat ment with Cav on vi abil ity and func tional ac tiv ity of
nor mal hu man PBL. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemi cals. RPMI-1640 cell cul ture me dium, fe tal bo -

vine se rum (FBS), Histo paque 1077, gen ta my cin, gluta-
mine, phy to he mag glu ti nin (PHA), L- canavanine sul phate,
try pan blue, 3-(4,5-Dimethylthia zol-2 -yl)-2,5diphenylte- 
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tra zolium bro mide (MTT) and fluo res cent dyes – 4’,6-
 diamidino- 2- phenyindole di lac tate (DAPI), An nexin
V-FITC, propid ium io dide were ob tained from Sigma-
 Aldrich (USA). Re com bi nant interleukin-2 (rIL-2) was
pur chased from Mil li pore Cor po ra tion (USA). rhARG
with con cen tra tion 2 U/mL used for ar ginine dep ri va tion
was con structed and pu ri fied in ICB of NAS of Ukraine.
Griess rea gent and other re main ing chemi cals were pro -
duced by Syn bias (Ukraine). 

Sepa ra tion and cultiva tion of blood cells. PBL were
iso lated from hepar inized whole blood of healthy do nors
and sepa rated by den sity Histo paque 1077 ac cord ing to
in struc tion. Mono nu clear cells were main tained in
RPMI-1640 me dium sup ple mented with 10% FBS, 300
mg/L glu ta mine and 50 µg/mL gen ta my cin in a hu -
midified 5% CO2 in cu ba tor at 37°C. Pro lif era tion of T
lym pho cytes was in duced by in cu ba tion of PBL for 4 days 
with 0.5 µg/mL PHA and 20 U/ml rIL-2 in cul ture me -
dium. Rest ing PBL were cul tured in the pres ence of 20
U/mL rIL-2 only. Rest ing and pro lif era tively ac tive PBL
were treated with 2 U/mL pu ri fied rhARG and/or Cav.
The number of vi able cells was counted with try pan blue
dye so lu tion in he mo cy tome ter. Con cen tra tion- and
time- dependent Cav cy to tox ic ity was de ter mined us ing
the stan dard MTT assay. 

Meas ure ment of NO pro duc tion. The amount of NO
re leased by ac ti vated PBL was es ti mated by meas ur ing
the ac cu mu la tion of the ter mi nal me tabo lite of NO, ni trite
(NO2-), in the cul ture me dium by us ing the Griess method
as pre vi ously de scribed [8]. 

Light and fluo res cent micros copy. Cell mor phol ogy
and chro ma tin struc ture of rest ing and ac ti vated PBL were 
visu al ized in dif fer en tial in ter fer ence con trast (DIC) mi -
cros copy with DAPI (1 µg/mL) fluo res cence dye stain ing
and light mi cros copy with Romanowsky- Giemsa stain ing.
Apop to sis de tec tion was per formed us ing the An nexin
V/PI fluoro chromes by fluo res cent mi cros copy as de scri-
bed above [5]. 

Sta tis ti cal analy sis. All ex peri ments were re peated at
least three times. Lev els of sig nifi cant dif fer ences be tween
groups were de ter mined by the Stu dent’s t-test. P val ues
less then 0.05 were con sid ered sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, two ex peri men tal models of nor mal hu -

man lym pho cytes, the mi to gen PHA- activated and
pri mary iso lated rest ing cells, were used. We ex am ined
pro lif era tive po ten tial and vi abil ity of im mune cells un der 
ar ginine dep ri va tion alone or in com bi na tion with Cav.
For this pur pose, cells were in cu bated in cell cul ture me -
dium sup ple mented with rhARG in con cen tra tion of 2.0
U/mL and a number of vi able cells was counted by the try -
pan blue dye ex clu sion as say. As shown in Fig.1 A,

rhARG sig nifi cantly in hib ited pro lif era tion of PHA- acti-
vated PBL but did not dras ti cally de crease cell vi abil ity
(p<0.05). Also, ar ginine re stric tion by rhARG had no ef -
fect on nor mal rest ing PBL vi abil ity (Fig. 1 B). We
fur ther util ized plant ar ginine ana logue – Cav at con cen -
tra tion of 0.1 mmol/L, alone or in com bi na tion with
rhARG, and evalu ated its cy to toxic ac tiv ity to PBL. We
pre vi ously re ported that this con cen tra tion of Cav was cy -
to toxic for sev eral types of can cer cells un der ar ginine-
deprived con di tions, but not in an arginine- sufficient me -
dium [18]. In this work, we showed that this con cen tra tion 
of Cav in arginine- rich me dium had no sig nifi cant ef fect
on pro lif era tively ac tive nor mal cells and slightly sup -
pressed PHA- stimulated pro lif era tion of PBL (p<0.05).
As shown in Fig. 1 A, in cu ba tion of PHA- activated PBL
with Cav in the pres ence of rhARG caused a de crease in
cell vi abil ity. How ever, there was no sta tis ti cally
significant dif fer ence ob served in the amount of vi able
cells in rest ing PBL (Fig. 1 B) un der com bined treat ment
(p<0.05). There fore, nor mal rest ing PBL were more re sis -
tant to com bined drugs ac tion.

We next ex am ined in de tails the Cav in hibi tory con -
cen tra tion (the con cen tra tion that causes death of 50% of
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Fig. 1. Effect of combined rhARG and Cav treatment on viability
of PHA-activated (A) and resting PBL (B) cultivated in control
complete medium (Control), medium with 0.1 mM canavanine
(Cav), medium with rhARG, 2U/mL (rhARG), and medium with
rhARG and 0.1 mM canavanine (rhARG+Cav). Cell numbers
were determined by the trypan blue exclusion test for 24, 48, 72 h.
* p0.05 as compared with the untreated cells. 



cells, IC50) for rest ing and pro lif era tively ac tive cells
upon dif fer ent cul ture con di tions. There were no dif fer -
ences ob served (p<0.05) be tween the vi abil ity of the cells
in the pres ence of Cav at con cen tra tions up to 0.1 mM for
PHA- activated PBL and up to 1 mM for rest ing cells dur -
ing 72 hours of the treat ment. Cav was cy to toxic for
pro lif era tively ac tive nor mal lym pho cytes at the con cen -
tra tion range from 1 to 10 mM, and above 10 mM for
rest ing cells. The ap pro pri ate Cav IC50 val ues for PBL
are pro vided in Ta ble 1. We also ob served that Cav IC50
data for PHA- activated PBL did not dif fer dras ti cally be -
tween com plete me dium and me dium with rhARG. The
IC50 val ues were 10, 7.0±1.2 and 4.5±0.74 mM at 24, 48,
and 72 h in arginine- rich me dium and 10, 6.3±1.1 and
1.1±0.3 mM in the me dium sup ple mented with rhARG,
re spec tively. As shown in Ta ble 1, Cav- mediated cy to tox -
ic ity was significantly lower for the rest ing PBL.
Ac cord ingly, IC50 val ues were sig nifi cantly higher: more 
than 20 mM in arginine- containing me dium and 17±1.4
mM un der ar ginine dep ri va tion at 72 h. Appar ently, Cav
in low con cen tra tions (be low 100 M) is non-toxic for the 
tested im mune cells.

Ta ble 1. The cy to tox ic ity of Cav to ward PHA- activated and
rest ing PBL. The in hibi tory con cen tra tion of 50% (IC50, mM)
val ues were meas ured by MTT as say af ter 24, 48 and 72 h of the
treat ment

Cell types Time, hours Complete
medium 

Medium 
with rhARG 

Activated 
24
48
72

10
7.0±1.2
4.5±0.7

10
6.3±1.1
1.1±0.4

Eesting 
24
48
72

20
20
20

20
19±1.6
17±1.4

We also analysed lym pho cyte mor phol ogy fol low ing
dif fer ent treat ment regi mens by Romanowsky- Giemsa
and DAPI fluo res cence dye stain ing (Fig. 2. A, B). Visi ble 
apop to sis signs were ob served un der rhARG alone or with 
Cav treat ment for PHA- activated PBL: kary oly sis (the
changes in the nu cleus) and mem brane bleb bing (typical
of ischemic cell death). Evi dent mor pho logi cal changes
for rest ing PBL in simi lar con di tions were not de tected.
These find ings posi tively cor re lated with vi abil ity of
PHA- activated and rest ing PBL un der com bined treat -
ment (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 2. Effect of the combined rhARG and Cav treatment (48 h) on morphology of PHA-activated and resting PBL stained with DAPI
fluorescence dye (A, x 600) or Romanovsky-Giemsa (B, x 1500). Merged images of DAPI fluorescence were obtained using a DIC
microscopy with fluorescence.



Next, we ana lyzed the phos pha ti dylser ine ex ter nali za -
tion with An nexin V-FITC and propid ium io dide dou ble
stain ing of ex peri men tal mod els of PBL (Fig. 3). We ob -
served no sig nifi cant changes in the number of apop totic
cells upon com bined 72 h- long treat ment with rhARG and 
Cav rela tive to rhARG treat ment alone in rest ing cells (p
0.05). As shown in Fig. 3, mini mal signs of apop to sis in
PHA- activated cells were ob served af ter 72 h of cul ture
with rhARG alone (17 %). Com pared to con trol val ues,
the per cent age of apop totic cells in creased un der both
rhARG and Cav treat ment (25 %). These re sults sug gest
that Cav at 0.1 mM range con cen tra tion upon rhARG
treat ment in duced only slight pro gres sion of apop to sis in
PHA- activated PBL. In rest ing PBL, only spon ta ne ous
apop to sis was de tected.

The capabil ity for an ti gen stimu la tion af ter dif fer ent
pe ri ods of ar ginine star va tion com bined with 0.1 mM Cav 
treat ment was as sayed by the re ac tion of blast- transfor-
mation of lym pho cytes (RBTL). Cav alone in arginine-
 rich me dium had no pro nounced ef fect on func tional ac -
tiv ity of PBL un der stimu la tion by PHA in RBTL (Fig 4).
We showed that PBL lost re ac tion to mi to gen stimu la tion
in the ab sence of ar ginine in vi tro cul ture me dium. Com -
bined ac tion of rhARG with Cav was more im mu no toxic
than rhARG alone, block ing the pro lif era tion of PBL af ter 
stimu la tion by PHA in RBTL (Fig.4). 

We next evalu ated the ef fect of the com bined rhARG
and Cav treat ment on ni trite pro duc tion, as ni tric ox ide
pro duc tion is nec es sary for nor mal co op era tion of dif fer -
ent im mune cells [4]. As shown in Fig. 5, PBL cul tured in
RPMI me dium with PHA and rIL-2 in the pres ence of
rhARG were par tially af fected in ni trite pro duc tion rela -
tive to con trol cells. Co- culturing with Cav slightly
ele vated ni trite pro duc tion in both con trol and rhARG-
 supplemented me dium. In ter est ingly, both stimu la tory

and in hibi tory ef fect of Cav on PHA- activated PBL for
healthy in di vidu als was dem on strated [6, 10]. 

CONCLUSIONS
In this pa per we de scribe for the first time the ef fect of

the com bined rhARG and Cav treat ment on the vi abil ity
and func tional ac tiv ity of nor mal hu man lym pho cytes.
We dem on strated that Cav alone has no sig nifi cant ef fect
on pro lif era tion and func tional ac tiv ity of nor mal PBL.
How ever, com bined rhARG and Cav treat ment su pressed
pro lif era tion of PHA- activated PBL and slightly in duced
pro gres sion of apop to sis in these cells. Nor mal rest ing
PBL were much more re sis tant to both drugs’ ac tion. We
ob served that ar ginine dep ri va tion and 0.1 mM Cav treat -
ment af fected the abil ity to an ti gen ac ti va tion and ni trite
pro duc tion in the tested im mune cells. These re sults will
be im por tant to con sider in the de sign of fur ther ani mal
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Fig. 3. Effect of the combined rhARG and Cav treatment (72 h) on 
progression of apoptosis of PHA-activated and resting PBL. Cells
were stained with Annexin V and propidium iodide and analyzed
in fluorescent microscopy as described in Materials and
Methods, * p0.05 as compared with untreated cells.

Fig. 4. Effect of combined rhARG and Cav treatment on
functional activity of normal human PBL after exposure to
rhARG alone or in combination with 0.1 mM Cav in reaction of
blast transformation of lymphocytes (RBTL). After the indicated
periods of treatment, the medium was changed to complete
arginine-rich with PHA and rIL-2 and cells were allowed to grow
for additional 96 h. Viable blast cell numbers were determined by
the trypan blue exclusion test. * p0.05 compared with untreated
cells.

Fig. 5. Time-course nitrite (NO2) production in PHA-stimulated
PBL. Control medium; Cav – canavanine 0.1 mM; rhARG –
arginase 2 U/mL; rhARG+Cav – arginase 2 U/mL with 0.1 mM
canavanine



stud ies of the com bined anti can cer treat ments based on
ar ginine dep ri va tion.
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